"MARY KAY'S "SWEET REWARDS"
Check the box of the “sweets” that appeal to you!!

q $1,000 Grand Bar- (unlimited income) Any amount you are willing to work for…from having just that little
extra income to making a half million dollars a year. . Only 1% of all women in the U.S who earn over $100,000
a year, and of that 1%, 70% are in Mary Kay! We also have more millionaires than any other U.S. company.

q Licorice -(flexibility) You are your own boss!! Mary Kay gives you the ability to work your own hours so you
decide when you eat, sleep, spend time with your children or spouse…etc.

q Lifesavers - (The Mary Kay products and Enriching Women’s Lives) Mary Kay has been the #1 Best selling
brand of skin care and color cosmetics for the last 8 years in a row. They are lifesavers to women's skin. And,
Enriching Women’s Lives is Mary Kay’s Mission Statement. We believe in assisting women to be the absolute
best they can be! MK also has a charity dedicated to cancer research and prevention of violence against women.

q Milky Way Bar- (No limits on this business) Mary Kay has no territories, no quotas, no glass ceilings. We are
the highest paid businesswomen in America and you can work your business anywhere in the US. You can also
move up the ladder as fast as you would like. The sky is the limit!

q M&M's - (Meetings and Motivation) In Mary Kay, you'll have ongoing support and training. Even if you don't
know anything about skin care or color, we provide all the training needed to do this business.

q Big Red Gum-(RED is a very important color in Mary Kay) Red is all about moving up in Mary Kay. From
Custom Tailored Red Jackets to Sporty Red Grand Ams, Mary Kay spoils their consultants. You can earn the
use of a red Pontiac Grand Am with the majority of the insurance and 100% of the car, taxes and licensing paid.

q 3 Musketeers - (Mary Kay priorities) Mary Kay founded her Company so women could put Faith first, Family
second, and their Career third. And the company is built on the concept of the Golden Rule.

q Starburst- (Prizes & recognition) Mary Kay believed that women deserve and would work for praise and
recognition. Aren't most women overworked, over stressed, underpaid, and unappreciated? Mary Kay has endless
prize programs to keep women motivated.

q Smarties- (Tax advantages) Uncle Sam takes enough of our dollars. Wouldn't it be smart to take advantage of all
in home business tax breaks that are available to you as a self-employed businessperson? With a home base
business you can save thousands of dollars every year

q Almond Joy-(Friends) Oh the joy of friendships you'll make in this business. It's also such a joy to love the
people you work with. Because you are self-employed, you get to pick and choose the people you work with and
that make the job even more fun.

q "Extra" Gum- (Lots of Extras in Mary Kay) Like the personal growth you will experience, there are tons of
extras when working in this business… Product at ½ price, financial and spiritual growth, self-esteem and selfconfidence…
Could this career be for you?
(Circle One)
YES
NO
MAYBE
On a scale of 1 (not even if I were starving)… to 10 (I would like to take home some information). Please rate your
interest level (5 doesn’t count; it’s a chicken answer)___________________________
Name:_________________________________________________________________________________________
Home phone:__________________________________________Work phone:_________________________________
Address:________________________________________________________________________________________
Occupation:___________________________________________Consultant:____________________________________

